Hanging Wire

Product: Duct hanging strap
Purpose: The hanger strap helps prevent a duct system from sagging over long runs.

Features:
- Easily installed using nails or screws.
- Sturdy 18-gauge galvanized steel construction.
- Suitable for use in multiple plumbing and HVAC applications.

General Specifications:
- Warranty: 1 year

General Characteristics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Gauge</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>710-182G</td>
<td>330 feet</td>
<td>18 gauge</td>
<td>2.275 pounds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>710-185G</td>
<td>830 feet</td>
<td>18 gauge</td>
<td>5 pounds</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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